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You, ;rod atu.: 4n air 	a first-rate joo with -alley OA ''eoe tho 	tub. 

Amin. I'd appree-nt9 a trauscr3.7t - two if the? can be aptred. 

wi the coutitgy in Looky you will Laws writtan part oft.L1 roLcuJ-la:It-words 
apituA. 

He in in no :saner n reformer. Not in yrantime, 11.,t to spirit, T1:13 	ell 
ho is an old liooverit:. 

:Awnu jou had any way of knowins it but ho lied to you is those "refore aal 
intonl areas. 

:Inowimge here in pareonnl. Vv.:- filed o'er a, I 	£ Flay. I'mawaiting 
nolcaolwsdge:ftent after the s000nl or third ra,4ndor. One o hie hatohet-s= went too 
far in abuse af process an,1 defannd mo ondor olth in an sf:ilswit filed in coixt. 01 
fabricated it all booheso 	Kelley there to try; env, oil Hoopstr et'Atudo aa lottirg 
the ?wpialoloNam ilnythinc or puniehlo45 offonilors against 114 or dmcmly. 

Znowing Zhalley's rozoxd And frn is the boliof teat if he wir other than he is 
d malt: Awe 	61.v,t1 the job in ay im=iaan suits I've ands him privy with ortifi-Ni 

letteArs. 

ge is, in. fact, the nlnerbend of tbo oftlpetign to got the treedola of 1:Z0:x4,h:el Act. 
i"rior to the show awl 1 'Joliet:: prior to th.4 taping tberl wen pufZegy ou whet 

ea. esik: to obj on it. k;41 :474, to::. 1 aug:...ana thu 	iloaks int it out. 

3irce the ?hlabitin Isvo beta trying to sleep longer. jut Ism aced to wary early 
riminr;. I counter t*0.8 with a pillow aDeaker and a radio tmod to an (exeue,?. tIsz mtvression) 
all..neen station. 3ovetineo it, tn...a rj attention froc what I'd Uo if i plunged into work 
again and I fmll asleep. ;aiet night and this morning it woe 4LAJJ-iYIA and WAV0441. 
Pings were on aoth. so I .n., ovue they made the wires. 

3e:or too long. 	daposin some FBI people. I've got not only JD:110in' per 
missions it a:a/at:a to a mndato. 

Thane aup,osed stetwhecte of ?alloy ond alleged foot may 

Menke ars boat re: :":n, 
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